
We Stm Lead
In selling box paper

and tablets for this reason : "The
goods arc right and the price is
right." Tablets from i cent up. A

good box of paper with envelopes
ior u cents. We can do still
better as the price advances.

HOOKS & BROWN,

A SUMMER TONIC.

'Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Lare Bottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

PITHY POINTS.

Ii tliinnlllf;H ThrollKliout till' Country
ChronlrltMl for Manly lVritttitl.

Julm Krebs' now hotel, tlio Comtiiori'lal,
Mt ( .iruiel, tin- - litu of the one ihwlioyed ly
lire last winter, is Hearing completion ntnl
W'tl be thrown open to tbu public Soiitcin-bu- r

1st
A uow ten dolbir eonnturfeit note,

1SS0, check letter C, U in lircu.atinli.
All nuiucit over the ilentli of Joseph

Oouub. ibu oltl oiler killed at .Maha-
noy I'lauc. will be held Tuesday evening.

Tlio rumor that tbu Delano shops are to be
tninferrcil to Hazletou is denied by I.ehlsli

alloy oliicials.
The American Wire Nail Company, at

Anderson. I nil .. will not shut down during
the summer months.

The government is making ell'uitsto re
stock by scientific ell'ort, the coast wateis of
.Maine with loli.-tcr-

Twenty thousand soldiers
will Hold a reunion at Atlanta, On., troin
.luly 20 to 23, inclusive.

A butter and chee.-- e factory is being built
at livllcfnntv hy a comnanv. and
the plant will be one of the largest in the
slate

The New York Cotton Kxchansro proposes
to suspenii nroKers who perpetnito wasli.
sales by means of fictitious quotations.

Georee Eisenhower, of Malianov C'ltv.
sprained liis riglit arm on Satuiday while tin.
loading brick from cars at tbo 1". & J!, station

MurrluKH Licences.
Jacob liutock ami Susie Surack, both of

iudeiiried.
Itobert Lone and Mamo Kelm, both of

Mahanoy township.
Joseph Diniinski and Annie I.eskoski, both

of Gilbertou.

AmiTican and Cuban ll.iss, all sizes and
qualities T. J. Kurtz, Bl Ninth Main St. tf

Nntlctt to Wiitcr (NMiNtlliiers.
The dry leasou of the year is now at hand

and all persons using water from the public
water works are cautioned that after this
date the washing of buggies with hiisc, pave-
ments and sprinkling of streetsare positively
forbidden Scarcity of water necessitates
the above order and it will be rigidly en-

forced by the superintendent, llcgiunliig
with the nth inst., water will be slmt oil' from
7)10 p 111 to (i.(M) a. 111. until further notice.
l(y unli-- i ol water Committee,

' 1 11 Jus. V. 11i:i.i., Chairman.

Tli Injunction Itemovetl.
JudgoKoch lias removed the injunction

against the operation of the Chamberlain
colliery, at St. Clair, the operators bavin-- :

complied with the older of con it as to tbu
standard of gas, etc., anil tbu miners

work tins morning. Tlio Injunction
wai granted at the instance of .Mine Inspec-
tor Maguire, because tho operators failed to
comply witli the mine law.

At 1'ayno's nursery, (Urnnlvillo, you will
llnd tbu largest stock uvurseen in tbo county.

MUh Mcliityio's Legacy.
Ill the final distribution of the Wistar

Estate, of Philadelphia, one Miss .Marv
Jlclntyio sots a legacy of j3:i,77y.50 and
another legacy with interest, of $1,178. The
fortunate lady is a first cousin to Win. Mc- -

Julyre, tbu Uirardville baiber, and has many
friends hereabouts who will Imj gl.ul to hear
of her good fortune.

All kinds of vegetables and tluwer seeds,
and plants at rayuu s nurseries, (iirardvillc
Electric ears pass tbo door.

Girard Cnll'u Itoys,
Abiiiit two hundred (liraul College boys

let t Philadelphia on Satuiday for their homes
in vaiious parts of the coal regions. Their
summer holiday lasts two months and is
eagerly looked lorwrd to, both by tbu boys
themselves and their parents or reuthes.
Those from Shenandoah arrived homo 011

Saturday afternoon.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given oil large shades, r . J. l'ortz,
23 North Main street. tf

Has Been Removed

...TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 65 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPOlTcoiviPANY,
No, 143 Kiut Coal Street, HlipnunUouli, lVnnft,

Mail order promptly uttemli-- to.

BEST LINE OF I

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, $iiav HTiiAW- - .si- -

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths

E. B. Foley, 37 wceSntre

L1VI3LY PRIMARIbS.

V Ntuliliorn I tut tin Ili-- t vvti 1 1m l.iicul

I be war with Spain was lout to sight by
the local Democracy Saturday. They had
tumble of their own mid It took till their
time to keep lmr of the Imrb-wii- u fences eel
up ag.iinst each other. To observers who
bad no intciest in the primaries It looked as
if tl ntcrrified Rssumed rmnitloiHslmllar to
that which It is said the snake assumed when
hcttiedto swallow himself. The old time
1'aetiiiin were 10 badly disrupted that they
ivoic iinricogiiliihlu. In one ward a faction
would be found fighting shoulder to shoulder
and in another part of the town the same
faction presented such divided and twisted
appearance that the most astute politician
could not put tlio fmgiui'Uts together to make
cwii n wax figure or the uilginal. The tiattle
Has fur blod, and a mrpriiing result is that
tbile wail none spil'el. Several altoinpis
Heielimdeto spill siune, but timely e

aluays maleiiHlizi.d. Mstiy ugly
hi uises were raised, however, and there is
leason to believe that they will not (IKippcai
until long after the turkeys fatten.

In nil Hit? wards of the town were frequeut
clashes at the polls that reached tile vergo of
peisonal cnenuntero. Iu fact blows wete
stun k at each poll, but with no scrloin

Some of the oldest and njot
prominent members of the local IVtiMcruiy
say tiieir party never had mole bitterly
fought pilinaries in the history of the bor-
ough. Had the bands paraded Saturday
night to tbu tune of "Theru Was a Hot Time
in thu Old Town " it would have been
quite opportune.

To describe the situation as it should be
duuu for the satisfaction ,if thosb not ac-

quainted with the details would be a task
greater than an expert would undertake and
require more spuce than tiie modern news-
paper can devote for the purpose, hence the
leader is necessarily left to draw his own con
clusions I10111 thu iesults of the primaries as
given below.

Thu gieat local issue was the candidacies ol
Harry Muldnuii and Harry llradignn for
'iiutroUer, or rather the election Of delegates

for the lespective candidates. Second in
importance was the tight for Sciiatoiial dele.
gates betwi en lion. M. V. W'atsun, former
Senator fiom this district, and John '.
Higgins. Hut, then, there was a circle
within a elide. In ome of tho winds the
tight became a personal one against tlio men
running for the dulegateships. This was
prominently developed inoro especially in the
1 'ir.it and Second wauls. In thu foimer
William .Mi Guile, president of the liorotigh
Council, ai d in the Third ward Hon. T. J.
Higgins were confronted witli an opposition
which was directed against them personally
and the identity of the principals they rep-
resented were practically lost sight of during
the battle. Mr. McUtiirc lost and Ml.
Higgins pulled thiuugh with a majority ol
twu.

In the Second ward the houso of the
Democracy became divided against itself 011

the organization of the primary boa 10. The
faction icpiesented by M, M. lturke, lq ,

and .Michael Mellet kicked
1'. J. Mulliollaiid, the standing
man of the ward failed to recognize

Mellet'a motion to organize the board by a

scratch vote. They claimed tho primary
was packed by minors and to
seeuio Control of the board, and withdrew.
Mr. Mulliollaiid said ho was tlio committee
man and the board was organized by vnicu of
the people. His boaul settled down to busi-
ness and tho liurke-Melle- t faction organized
a Second hoard.

It was stated that the split would nut iuter- -

fuiu Willi Harry .Miildcon's chances. Two
icasons weie given. In the first placo, his
friends claimed, any contests buforo the
county cotiveuliiiii would result ill bis favor,
the intimation being that he would
capture tbo chairmanship and stand ill favor
with the coinmiltee on credentials. The
second reason ollWed for the assertion wa-tli-

tho combined vote of thu uvo polls gave
gavo Miildoiiu a majority. Tbu ilradiiiau
people were just as confident, that the calcu-
lations of tbu Mulduun faction would run up
ugains' an iceberg.

Accoidiug to tho undisputed returns Mill- -

dnoii secured tho delegates In Hie Third
l'oiirth and Fifth Wards, while Ilradigaii got
the First Want delegates.

On the Senutorsbip Higgins got nine of the
ten delegates. Watson secured one in the
election of Patrick Purcell in tlio Fifth Ward.

As to the Legislative delegates I'epreseuta
tive (Irilllths, of Mahanoy City, bad lo oppo
sition in either the Second or Thild Wards.
In tho Fiftli hu lost to Anderson, of Pari;
Place, in tbo Fourth lie was closely pressed,
ami in the First lie bad qtiitu a number of
votes to sp 110. It has been stated that had
Anderson made a personal canvass of the
town he would have seen led al least a major-
ity of the wards. Outsidu of the Fourth and
Mlth Hards Ihomas Dee, ol 1,11st I luek. Has
not a factor in the light.

The returns fiom tho primaries by wards
1110 as follows :

I'tllST WAItl).

County Patrick tirahain, iiW ; Thomas
Fox, 231; William Meduiru, 1U!S ; Thomas
Sheeby, lliu. Senatorial Frank llanna, all;
Martin Faboy, 211; Patrick Dovors, Gi;
William Flaherty, lilt. Assembly .funic
Cook, Soil; Martin Ward, 2U.J; Monis Sayres,
145; Thomas Stanton, IIS. Standing Com
mittee Timothy O'llrien, no opposition.

hKCOND WAlttl. No. 1.

County James .1. O'JIaien, 128; John
Ilieiiiian, 12!); M.M. lturke, 10; M. Mellet,
12. Senatorial John Hums, 111; Fdward
Itatchford, 111; Anthony McNulty, II;
Killian O'Neill, 11. Assembly Patrick
Soanlan, 33; John Wells, 3.. Standing o

P. J. .Mulliollaiid, I2U; John F.
Cleary, 12.

6i:i o.vt) WAlili. N. 2.

County M. M. lturke, 102; M. Mullet,
101 ; John ilrennaii, II; James J. O'Hareu, S.
Senatorial John Hums, 127 ; Kdwanl
Itatchford. 127; Anthony McNulty, 30;
Killian O'Neill. 30. Assembly Patrick
Scaulau, S3; Julin Wells. Kl. Standing Com
mittee John F. Cle-ir- IbO j P. J, .Mullio-
llaiid, 7.

Tittllll VA1II.
County John Post, 141 ; T. J. Higgins,

132 ; P. J. Murphy, 130; John Jennings, 120.
Senatorial John Leary, 132 ; Jollies MeAtee,
120;.liltn Hums, 118; Mai till Tobin, 117.
Assembly Timothy I,vnch and Fdwanl

no opposition Standing Committee
M. U. Doyle, 111 ; Frank Kcblltzer, lit).

FOOItTH WAHI).

County liernaril Flaherty, 203 ; William
DcloH'ry, 201 ; John Se.aul.111, 181 ; John
Martin, I'll. Senatoilal Hugh Dougheity,
2110; T.J. Mullaby, 207; I.uko Wolsh, 109;
Patrick tjiilnn, 107. Assembly IVlward
lturke, 131; M. J. Ilreiiuan, 120; Julius
Kerwln, 127; i'atricl; Higgins, 120; Daniel
McUiughllu, 72; Dauell Mumly 70. Stand.
lug Committee John btautoii, 202; John
MuAlec, 180.

PlfTII WAHII.

County William Sbortsll, 278; Jameb
Hand, 278; John D.iltou, 211; Petor Moil- -

agliau, 20.1. (seniuoriai i.iivvaru ueem,
210; Patrick Purcell, 220; Mai tin I.auorluch,
221; Thomas .Mctirmlek, 213, Assembly
Michael Kceuaii, 157; Timotiiy jMcIjaln, 150;
Patrick Durke, 02; Michael Hughes, Oil;

John Uumiiilugs, 18U; l.duard Wlialuu, 18(1.

Standing Cuiuiultteo Daniel ,atl'erty, 278;
John Ityiiu, 2U8.

Attention, .lr. , II, ,. 31,
All members uf Shonanduah Valley Conn

ell No. IS30, Jr. O. U. A. M., are rcqueatod to
meet iu tbelr ball 1 11 thu Schmidt building,
ou luosday, the 12th lust., at 1 p. 111., to
attend the funeral of our deceased brother,
Jacob Floock. Members of sister Councils
are Invited lo be present.

f'Vltl B (llilttr., Councilor.
Attest. F. KI.OIK, Jhc y, 2t

ULmUUlUlllL, mNVPNTinN
IConMnutd from Flint I'nifc.t

llechtel proceeded with the roll
call.

Tho preliminary stages of the convention
manifested very llttlu enthusiasm, and wliilo
there was a lare teprneiitation It was evi-

dent thHt the "hot lime" auticipatctl by
many was not to be reatl.fd.

The election of permanent c.Iialiman being
in order Wntsin F. Shepherd, Ksq., was
Uliaiiiinoiisly selected for that honor. Mr.
Shcpheid was Invited to the chair without
even the formality of a committee of escort.
When he began his remarks several delegates
raised the cry nf free silver, and when the
speaker referred to William Jennings llryati
as the lender of lenders theie was much ap-

plause. The speaker adroitly mentioned the
financial question.

lheclmir iippmuied thirteen Vice Piesl- -

dents and the preliminary olHceni were made
permanent.

1 he chin riiiaii also announced thu appoint
ment of the following oftlceis: Iticording
clerks, Henry Jiuigkiirth and John I).
Ilrennaii. Tally clerks, Oconto Ilahti and
Joseph W. Oumpelt. liendllig eleiks, H.O.
Ilechtel and Clarence J. Hoyer. Sergeaiit-at- -

Arms, Jnbii M. Slmvlen, Keliry Shay.
Michael Ilieiiiian, Charles U. Hoyer uud
Udward I.eiinoli.

Vim I'olloHiiig committees wcio then an- -

pointed:
Credentials Joseph Noecker. South Mau- -

helm; Wllllnm Fltupatiick, Poit Carbon;
William A. Devitt, Ashland; James McCool,
Jacksons; II. Herring, Washington townsliiii:
James Holier, Kast lialin; .Michael Fadden.
South Cass.

K.ioltitlons William Anderson, .Muica;
Joseph Webber, Mahanoy City; James Hand1
Shenandoah ; Alfonso Ackerman, Pottsvillc;

W. Hogler, Quakake ; C P. Miller. Hast
Itatin; James Jiiiinger, Tieninnt.

The convention then proi ceded to the
nomination of candidates. The name of W.
A.. Marr, list; , for Judge, was tuesented by
William A Devitt, of Ashland, and seconded
by James Noecker, of South Manbrim. Tho
name of James W. liyan, Iq., of
was the only one piesented for Congiess.
Iloth Marr and Ityan, for Judge and l.'ongies
lespectively, Heio nominated by acclaination.

i'lie convention at 11:50 adjourned until '.!

o'clock.
COMMITTIX IilVIUl.l).

Tlio committee on resolutions met inline- -

diately after iitljoiirnineiit of tho convention
lor recess, ninl at the r first lneetini! tbev
agreed to disngiee. When tho question of
en loising Hryaii and fice silver was luotight
up mil u vote taken the committee stood
tliteo for and a liko number inrainst. the
seventh member being absent.

1 he committee then liostiioned 111 Hon until
the absent member put in an aiineaiance.

The silver men i laiined the cbaiiinaii and
tliiieothei metii..ers, giviiigtliein a maloritv
of the coiuiniiti--

Chaiiintn Moyer, Candidate Marr, Watson
F Shepherd and other gold Democrats hail
prepared a platform endorsing and

1I10 platforms of the party from Jetl'eison
down to the piesent lime, including
that emanating from the Altonna convention.
in t liar pianumi me silver question was
treated with silent contempt and the plat- -

101111 (icvoicii principally 10 county anil st :1c
issues. livoiytliing had gone smoothly fur
tho adoption of this platform until Chairman
Sliephein named the coinmitteu on icsolu-tious- ,

when it was found that tlio gold
Democrats wero to lie given thu "throw
down." Such Silveiitcsas M. J. I,iwlor.
John () Uhii h, William Wilhelin and others
prepared a strong endorsement et I'ryan and
tho Chicago platform, and iuli listed them to
dccuiool William Anderson, chairman of
I lie committee on lesoliilinus, who is also a
candidate lor tho Legislature in the First
distiict.

The committee held a spiilled meeting and
a minority report will be piesented to the
convention, another ovidence that the nrie- -

iigeis 1110 unable to coiitio the convention.
either in the naming of the nominees, or the
nulling ol a platluiiu.

afti:i:uon Mmin.v.
Chairman Sliephoid called the convention

to order at 2:1.1 o'clock.
Hon. 'I'h 1111:1s . I. Higglus, of Shenandoah,

was named as one of the vice pu sideiits and
the committie on lusoliitioiH leported In ef-
fect us follows :

Starting out it lcallirins the Democratic
doctime as contained 111 the party's platform
fiom JeH'ccson down to the present timuanil
assuitB that local matters all
other issues. The stale platform, asaduptid
at Altoona is endorsed and t lie money issue
is treated witli silent contempt. Monopollc
and trusts, it says, must be abolished and
taxation must be for nubile nurnnscsoiilv and
not for private piolll. as coiporatu monopolies
increase the cost of living and at the same
time icdiice wages to Mien a point that work
ingincii llnd taxes a burden. The last State
Legislature is inanileil as corrupt and It Is
charged tint unnecessary ullieers have been
created and salaiits iucicascd. It is charged
thai, the state funds ale deposited in banks,
without security, or on inadequate security
1.111I without interest, and that these bunks
nic controlled, hy Kepiiblicans. All this the
platform promises the Dumnciatic party will
reform if it gets a chance.

The platform and affirms the
ilglitot tile people to ii'scmhlc ami 111 a
peaceable manner discuss their grievances
and rights without hindrance, and denounces
tho shunting down of the stilkers at I.atti-ine- r

last September.
Tbo present depiesscd condition of tbo coal

trade is also deplored and the discrimination
of the coal carrying companies in freight
riles against anthracite coal is condemned,
The platform demands the enactment of
legislation or tbu eufoi cement of present legis-
lation to remedy this evil. The Uepiiblicaii
administration of the court bouse and alms,
bouse ollices are branded as coirupt and

Alleged niinece.saiy iucieasu iu
clerical force and high wages are charged
and the platform pledges the Dene ram-part-

to reform these ollices
Tho platform concludes with a strong war

It says that the present war witli
Spain is a righteous war and approves the
conduct of the war by the government. It
also pledges to thu piesident the undivided
support of the Democratic party to bring the
war to 1111 honorable and successful termin
ation.

'lliu resolutions were adopted without a
minority report.

It was learned that on the vote ignoring
the endorsement of the Chicago platform in
tho committee it stood I to 2 iu favor of deal-
ing witli the statu ami county issues.

John O. Ulricli, Ksq., seemed thu floor to
criticise the action of tlio convention iu ac-
cepting such resolutions, but hu was not al-

lowed to proceed.
Tho committee on credentials reported iu

favor of seating Mr. Murphy ami Mr. Mc-
Donald, of Lost Creek, and III regard to the
Second ward of Shenandoah tbo contesting
delegatus, M. M. Hurke, I'.sq., ami M. Mellet,
withdrew in lavor ol Junius J. O llarun mid
John Ilrennaii.

llltAIIIOAN WITimttAWS.
After the convention got under way this

afternoon Harry Hradlgaii, of Shenandoah,
announced that bo was out of the light for
tbu Coiitrollership.

TIIK DtflTM'T AriOII.stKVHlllP.

The convention then proceeded to nominate
a candidate lor District Attorney, the follow
Ing names lieiug presented : 1,'ul.ort Itishoie,
II. F. Cumiiiliigs, M. 1. Laugblln ami James
J. Moral!.

On this ballot Mahanoy Clly was divided
Shenandoah gave is full veto for Ciimiiiiugs.

ritisT iiAi.i.ur
resulted as follows : Cuininliius, 3.7281; Mo-
Uiughliu, 2. 1.114; Hashuiu. 2,0iMli ; Mur.111,
1,31111. Accessary ior 11 choice, 1,711.

CUMMINtW NllMI.NATr.il.
1:35 p. 111 At 1:30 o'cluck thu second hat

lot for District Attorney comludcd with the
nomination of II. W. Cummlugs 011 tbo fid
lowing veto: Cummliigs, 5,171; McUiiighlin,
3,170. anil .Yiorau vv undrawn,

Tlio reultiif this ballot seems to forcast
tho nomination of 11. J. Muldooii, of Shell- -

diMli, for Controller. It Is said the iiouiiua
tion of Mr. Ciiinmlng sidetracks M. 11

Master, the other Shenandoah candidate for
the Coiitiollurship,

Ntm.
Hoodlurswoie ploiitlful, and thu men to re

ceive it weru not wanting
Chairman Muyur's headquarters wero ill a

suite of rooms on tho first floor of the build
ing adj. lining the P. ,V H. C. & I. Co. offices.

"Judge'' Mclitcr wus a busy man. Hu

eid the ti. Inmiii his candidacy
fortheTrniiurersbip. Jo- - says he will sue- -

ecu (.oiini) iea .iner tuvts.
SliunaiuloHh brotirbt down the largest dele-

gation of homers, divided between Muldooii
and Hradlgaii.

Union ball, where tho convention was held.
is an Improvement 011 tlio hall where tho
convention met last year.

Contrary to expectations ill some quarters,
Ashland voted solidly for Marr for Judge.

M. II. Musi or leceived bis friends at tho
Kxchange Hotel, and the "Dutch" stormed
the pi see, Sunday night and this morning.

1 he Fourth Legislative district convention
will be held at Schuylkill Haven
and the 30th Senatorial contention atOirard-villi- -

on tho same day.
The county pros was well represented and

the scribes enjoyed the fun Immensely.
llutlcr township, as usual, tinned up with

its scrappers who only awaited thu op-
portunity to lie heard from.

Much lutcidt was centred 011 the lesult of
the vote for Judge, because nf the combina-
tions that hail been formed with both Marr
and Wndllnger That lesult practically
shaped the remainder of tbo ticket.

Muldoon's headquarters weru at Coogau's
Cafe, and they were always crowded.

The delegate from (McDermott's) Manheiiii
twp., cast the smallest vote in tlio convention,
while the First ward of Shenandoah lead tho
list with the largest.

Hon. T. .1. Higgins was heartily congratu-
lated upon his success. It was heralded
throughout the county that he would be de-
feated ill tho delegate fight.

Among the delegates thcro wero noticed
many young Democrats. The old warhorses
of Democracy have apparently been relegated
to the lear.

C J. (uinn, formerly of Shenandoah and
now of Scranton, is here and taking a band
in Hie fight He still takes an interest In
Schuylkill politics.

Hon. Hryaii Monaghan eamo up from
Philadelphia to see how the eat was jumping
The ex-S- i nalor put iu sumo heavy licks for
Ids favorites, an indication that hu lost none
of bis popularity.

The liradigan hcadquarleis wero located
in tiie rooms of J. J. Toole's detective agency
in the Shissler building.

Contests were noted from the Second ward
of Shenandoah, First wind of Mahanoy City,
and Fraily township.

Chairman Moyer enforced the rule fin
beeping nut of tlje convention ail hut dele-
gates and newspaper lepiesentives and, as a
icsiill, the galleries and tlour of the conven-
tion weie deseited.

John o. Ulricli, Lsq., and M. J. Lawlor
weie illicit sted spectators and compaicd notes
at different stages of the proceedings.

Wesly Hogau occupied a prominent seat as
delegate, representing the Deuiociaey of
Pottsvillc. He was often dry and wanted
business proceeded with.

llrleks In be Used.
A million bricks will bo used in tbo con-

tract to pave Mahanoy City streets. Some
idea of tho extent of a million of the big red
bricks may be gathered from the fact that it
will take about 223 cars to convey them
there. Hesido this thcro will lie fifty ear
loads of sand, twenty car loads of cement
and 0,000 tons of broken stone.

'illH A. O, II. Meeting.
The sixteen divisions of the A. O. 11. wero

represented at the meeting of the County
Hoard in Pottsvillo on Saturday. A record of
all members enlisted in the war will lie for-

warded to the National and the
"Hiberian Memorial Day" pioject was en-

dorsed Neaily all tho divisions are repre-
sented in tho army, St. Clair division lead-
ing with 10 members.

Itapttst luternutioiiiil Convention,
For this oicasion, tbo Philadelphia it Head-

ing Itailway will sell 1011 ml trip tickets to
Itull'ahi and return from tuiueipal points on
lino at ralo of single faro for round trip.
Tickets for sale and good going July 12th to
15th, inclusive, and good returning until
July loth, inclusive.

Hxciirslonists desiring to make a longer
stay, can by depositing return ticket, with
Joint Agent at lliill'alo, July llitli to 10th, in-

clusive, and paying an additional lie of fifty
cents, have limit of same extended to Sep-

tember 1st, lhOS.
For information as to lotito, tlmo of trains,

into of fine, etc., consult any Philadelphia
& Heading I icket Agent, or nddicss, IMsun
.1. Weeks, (ien'l Pass'r Agent.

tbltoll of Kefol-lile- People.
The movement for a union of the Reformed

church congregations of this county is being
pushed energetically, and tbo indications ate
that thu gatheiiug at Lakusido on August 3id
will bu pioiiuctivu of much good by bringing
thu members uf this denomination into closer
social and leligious fellowship. Thu move-
ment originated with tlio ministers of tbo
Schuylkill Classls. On account of distance,
twb meetings will bo held, 0110 at Lakcsido
Park for the people of Tamaqua. Malinnoy
City, Shenandoah, Frackvillo, (jirardville,
Ashland, Hiugtown, Nctiicmhcrg, Shcppton
and McAdoo, also including (Juakake and the
cougieg itinns ill the rural districts. Thu
other will bu south of tho mountain at Hail-wa- y

Park, near Pottsvillo. The 0110 at Lake-
side is under tho supervision of Huvs. Hubert
O'iioyle, of Shenandoah; J. J. Fisher, of Ta-

maqua, and II. A. Keyser, of Mahanoy City.
About 2.000 peoplo will gather at Lakeside,
and among thu prominent speakers will ho
Statu Supeilntendeut Schacll'cv.

Cotes Says Prosperity Is Here.
Prof. Coles ill bis forecast for July says:

Hejoico and bo glad fur earth is again iu tho
llotito of Life," iu a good and fruitful
sign," and swiftly moving onward toward

tho "House of Fortune," away from tho
ovif inlluence of the great planets Siturn
and Uranus, uud safo in tlio arms of pros-
perity. The coal trado and manufacturing
industries will take on now life The United
States will spend 0110 million dollars a day
for war expenses and get two million dollars
a day in return. Tho evil iuflueuco of the
great planets will all lie centered upon
Kurope and Asia this month, and new com- -

plications in tho war situation will ariso and
give us much alarm for a time. Hither
Germany or Kngland will receive soro nflllc- -

tion, and tho state of affairs at tbu Philip
piuo Island will take a sudden turn.

J 'mill for 11 ltelief Slilp.
Tho Catholic clergy In this vicinity are in

receipt of a circular letter, endorsed by Arch
bishop liyan, requesting tho churchos nf all
denominations to tuko up a special collection
for the purpose ot fitting up a relief ship fur
the care of soldiers and sailors in tho na-

tional soi vico.

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wc arc not oiiig lo curry n single
one over this scusou if reduced
iiricos cult nssist 113 iu curryiii"; out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES I

As the Spanish fleet went yester-
day lo the bottom of the sea. Cull
curly mid secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.
"poll STATU HHNATOIt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ok Hiikvandoau.

Huhjeet tu Df iuocraUo rule,

THIS Wl.ATIIHIt.

The fiuecisl for Tuesday Fair, warm
and 111010 sultry weather, and light lo fiesh
southerly winds, followed by a warm wavo.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Qulim. of Scranton. was a visitor
to town yestenlay.

Carl Coogan spent vostcrday In town with
relatives

William W. llutlcr and Harry Heeso spent
last evening visiting friends in Mahanoy
City.

Miss Hose Donahoe visited relatives at
Pottsvillc

John Lambert has gono to Me.Kecsport.Fa.,
where bo will locate.

Mrs. Kdward Miles and daughter, Julia,
spent visiting friends at St. Clair.

K. W. Shoemaker, Ksq., transacted business
at tho county seat

Michael (Irahani, (leorgo Fnlmer, Martin
O'Hara, Consublu Matt. Oibloii, Daiiiol
Ilrennaii nut! Justice Jure. Toouiey wero
umoiig the townsmen who were spectators nt
tbo Democratic county convention

Ilayinniid II., son of John W. Hartsch, of
Soutli Honors street, has returned to Phila-
delphia.

Miss Nellie Hayes, of New Yolk city, is
visiting her uncle, Jauios McNcalis, 011 Fast
Cell tie street.

Dr. J. Pierce lloUits and wlfo left town
this morning to spend a week with 1 datives
in Haltimoro and Washington.

Misses Lena Lnuer. of Ashland, and Llla
Maurer, of Philadelphia, thu lattur a trained
litirso, spent Saturday evening at tho u

of Mr. and Mrs. William 11.
of North Jarilln stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lialin, of Philadel-
phia, aio guests at the residence of James
Patterson, on West Oak street.

MissCanie Ituads, of Heading, is tbo guest
of Miss Mattie Price, 011 West Llojd stieet.

Harry Mayberry was a Sunday visitor to
Drirton.

J. I). Scanlau, ard hiidu, of HaJcton,
spent Sunday very pleasantly at the residence
of tlio former's brother, T. M. Scanlau, 011

West Cherry street. Tlio young couple wero
homeward bound from their honeymoon trip.

Miss Minnie (Dover, of Camden, N. J., is
sojourning at the residence nf Miss Jean
lllover, ol Win. t'eiiu.

Charles Hevau spent last evening visiting
friends at Yatcsville.

John W. Snyder, the Mahanoy City drug-
gist, is reported iu a critical condition 011 ac
count of appendicitis.

lost ctti:i:iv noti:s.
Mis Mary Deane, of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing frieuds here.
Michael II. Carey has purchased a horso

with a 2:30 recoid. Mlko enjoys tho sport
immensely.

Mr. and Mis. IMward Carey havo gono to
housekeeping ill their now homo, iu Dcaiies-vill-

William Jouesand Calvin Steiserwalt hiked
to Fountain Springs. Theio aru attractions
even at tho hospital.

Michael McDonald has returned Iiomo after
spending several mouths in Scranton, whuru
bo was engaged as nurse 111 the Mercy Hos-
pital.

It is reportetl that thu Valley Coal Company
will work live full days during this week and
the remainder uf the present, mouth.

Tho many friends heio of Mrs. Munley,
wife ot Kngineer Michael Munley, will bo
paiued to hear of her serious illness.

Tho result of tho delegate election here,
which was held at tho houso of 1'. J. Fergu
son, was a sweeping victory lor tho regu
lars of party.all of its candidates being elected
by pnaitivu majorities.

.Hmes Malta, 11 young man of this place,
who had his leg broken by having it caught
in some belting at Packer No. colliery, and
who was removed to the Miners' Hospital,
will soon bo about again.

Tbo large area tube covered by Division
Supt. Osuiond Uickert, iu his official trips to
tho numerous collieries 111 tills neighborhood
and at Ccutralin, has madu it necessary for
him to puichasc a team of horses. They aie
very well mated and speedy.

Tho extinction of the extensive inino file
in tbo tVm. Penii colliery in such a short
space of time reflects much cl edit on Mine
Foieman Michael (ioldoii. It has not In en
known, in thu bistoiy uf the anthracite
coal fields, where numerous flies of this
kind havo occurred, of such a stub-
born fire being extinguished in such
a sliuit period of tlmo with no loss of
life and practically no 0110 injured. This
proves beyond tho shadow of a doubt Mr.
Gulden's qualifications and efficiency, to-
gether with his ability of continuing large
numbers of meu, of whom several hundred
weio employed during tlio short life of the
fire. Mr. (lolden bad many dllliculties to
contend with and it is characteristic of his
Indomitable will power that ho so success-
fully overcame them all. It is said that tho
lire had been raging for twenty-fou- r houis
in an abandoned part of tbo mine, where it
originated, before it was discovered and it
was witli tho greatest dilliculty that men
could get to the place. Together with these
setbacks were a scarcity of hoso and pipe
which had tu bo borrowed from tho neigh-
boring colliuiies, and many other difficulties
which would discourage and overwhelm nine
uf uvery ten men placed in a similar position,
liy his persistency and ability. Mi. Golden
accomplished an end which wo huliuvo will
bo favorably looked upon by bis supuiiors.

Latest patriotic songs from 10 to 33 cents
at Hrumm's.

Healing Appeals 011 Coal I.umls.
The County Commissioners will this week

complete tbo hearings of property owners 011

appeals from assessments. Tho Commission-
ers havo given tho largo coal land owners and
special agents the following dates when they
can bo Iicaid us to their assessments : July 11.
P. & R. 0. & I. Co ; July 18, P. & It. Kailroad
Co.; July 20, S. II. Kaerchor, representing
seyeral coal companies, also Win. II. Carter,
agent; July 21, F. G. Farquhar and Judgo
Hyou for coal lands; July 22, other parties
postponed from regular dates.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1HTUAYI-;i- Kroin the ircmlfM'H of tliu un
Vj lU'rulKitPd a light cow. horns hont
tuwauU Uni ht'iul, on Tuesday I ft at, A Huituhtu
reward will he jialtl for tho animal's return ti

Last CentroMreet, Shenandoah, 7.kU

IjlOK JtKNT. A dwelling houie, with all con--

ventencuN, 011 North White btreet, Apply
at 1?J Ninth Main street

TOU UKNT A large storeroom and dwelling
I; lit the Dornhaeh property, on Kast Centre

street Main. For information apply to
Ksq.

VTOTIUK. A family denirlng to adopt an
ornhan utr). aired nliout 111 veni-H- . Mhouhl

make application to this nfllce, when further
iniorniuiion enn no ontaineu,

I Mm UKNT More mom and dwelling, een-- 1

trally located, with all modern conven
ient-en- Apnly at No, 113 North Muin street
Khe1umdua.I1.

no WCNT. Property, No. 31S Went Centro
1 btreet, recently vacated by IMilllp Jloehlcr,
the hutcher. Hnitahlu for uroeerv. meat market.
etc, uwemng ami siame. uiuicneu, Annlv to
u, i, j'.nincr .hu west uemru sucec,

IjMJU HA MS. A valuable property on West
X Centra street, ilwiillliiir boiihi'. mift nil cmi.
veiueiiees in (Icxirahlu locution. Annlv tn
'iiioiiMxTodi, ior further partleulnrs,

IjlOIt 8AIJC. A snlnon, (Jood stand and cen-- ?

location, Has two poo) tables, nuu
being a combination of pool a nil billiard.
Apply at thu Hi:itALii ottlce, tf

DRINK- -

CIJvARY'S KXTRA I'INK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

"O0LD D08T."

I never pleasant
II done, ami to

spending much

miTlinn l1t ntptifitticr flilnfrc
tiie Uouscwtle lias tune

74. IE.
6t. Louis.

13

we are
our

"00LD

through without

package grcatcit
TIIi; I'AIItltANIC

Cnlcago.

S.PECIAL
(g-A- RE BEING OFFERED BY THE m

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

The prices which

where. All shoes have

insoles. We don't handle shoes have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last
only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Onvigsburg the goods in the market, and prices to suit
the times.

Look the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

. COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.
- -

Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building.)

North main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

ma il

"WHIR'S
fro

That it is n success was demonstrated by our
test made last week in full view oftlie public.
Considering the difficulties the test was made
under, the stove really excelled all guarantees
which accompanies a sale. This range was
shipped direct from the factory, was never
subject to even a and the first match
was applied, it was ready for bahiug purposes
in two hours.

Two pans of biscuits, six
dozen In all, one pan on the
bottom and the other on

the shelf, were baked
brown In less than twenty-fiv- e

minutes, and distributed among
the spectator as a sample of Its
baking qualities,

The same test and results will be derived

in cooking and roasting.

This Cinderella" is daily dis-

played on the sidewalk in front of our store.
An invitation is extended to all to call nnd

examine it. Several of them have already

been and only the highest words of

praise are expressed by the puicliasers

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

1 2 1 -- 1 2.1 North Main St. r

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge.of

uic piieiiaiiiioaii Kenovaunjj v. oinpany'spiam,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and Liy
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNEB.
Orders fan l left at No, 7 North AVestMrw,

or at the plant, Apple alley and '

lioweiti stieet,

DtJBT."

work. The way to have cleaning
net it quickly

strength, is to use

Washing

nrn l.iiil nsMf rnrlv ill tin ilnv. ntul
tor more picasaut minus. n

Largest economy.

that

our

best

for

Guarantee

13

fire, after

range, "The

sold,

tl'ANV, M

New York. lloston. rtilladelphU. ffl

giving you cannot be beat else

leather counters and leather

GENUINE."

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper and Perorations Is one of thu
nineteenth century aieompliHlmients. That Ih

why tlioo who select their wall paper at
OAKWWS Krt uufiU dellj-htfu- l rcMiltH, Jt Isn't
neec-far- to purchase the expensive Ki'ultH, the
leile;iij ami color are just as artistic In the

cheaper KraileM, If they are not ho rich, Knr
those who wUh to ileeorate their room with
ui Untie wall paperH k to

J. P. GARDEN,,
224ycSI tcnirt Strut, aiicnarfdoall, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Storo.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family order.--t will receive
prompt attention. Iave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

GOIUIVIQIV
BREWING COMPANY.
millions of Dollars

flo up In sraoko every year. Take n
risks but got your bouses, Btwk, fu
nituie, oto., Insured iu flrsUclass r
liable compaulos as roprmonUsd by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agfeut
120 Houtb JnrdluHt

A Wo I.llu and AccfdenUI Oorapnlf

A good place for n good

lrink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 15. Centre street, Mellet'g building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer and Cigars, I'renluwt
liecr In town always on tun.

r ,A Handsomo Comnloxion
1 ia vuo ui iuu Kreaiosi cnarms a woman ran

parens. rozzoNra uomillxion I'owduu


